
. . fr"' ban· in Dsvol'le 
ie;o. 

. 

i.n 1854 with hi 
-

lllr7 • .  e becam.e a carpentor by trade ., 
ou11dihg of the International J!Jridge. 
(!!Bl.ployed on the Ferry boat that r&n betw,� 
'Slalok noe�. At the completion of the. B 

· 

moved to lm.igari, am w.as employed there 
Trunk shops. · 

In J'une, ot' 1883 he · into the me � . -

w�.s also Be:pu.ty ostmaster1 his·· 
In 1069 he hid married Ellen Fie 

two chi�dren, �ary Louisa & Alfred. His 
<ind in Sept. of 1877,. he remarried to .l.gntllJ 
Huf .fitilo. 



T.PIE �RIDGEJiURG REVIEW::: Uet. 12ta, 1916. 

�.:a. KUBREL.DEAD 

Kr. A.B. Aurrel diea at his late residence,Niaga?'9; 
street, •ridgeourg, after & lingering illness , Men. 
•e na<ii &ee.n a resid.ent of :iridgebt1.rg f•r many years., 
havi11g kept a �emeral store in Amigari( s•�th-wara.
•t Bridge9u.rg ) up t• feur ye:ard ag• last lllay, when 
he s•l<i e11t t• mr. w-. T'. llh.a.lkin, - ewing ttt ill lte al th. 
Be then ouilt a la.eme om Dufferin St. where he re
s.id.ed: until. twe years ag• warn he built a beautii"ul 
new heme &n Niagara St. 

The: late: •r. Aurrel al.ways_ toek an active :part ia 
tAe welfare 0t �ri«geburg: •� was twiee Reeve when 
it was a village � also aative en tne ••ard f traae 
and in any other eapaeity that he e•uld serve the 
eemmunity. Be was a man •f _g••i juige ment and ais 
•itiniena. always earried weight, with. the eommu11i ty 
a.t large. ae was a )las•• aatl Odd:tellow, and in _ !,_tla. 
tme.se: seeieties lie had the respeet e.f- :�i\e;b>ie,tj(�lit " 
as evid_ .�& 9y the high •tfi�es ae filled. Ie was 
born in Davinsmire El!lglaai_ 66 years age • Ie leaves 
a wiaow and- one d.a:ughter Dr. Jll.. Louise llurrell, 
Roehestar N.Y., ancil e11e sen .Kl!recf er Glen RidgeN.Y, 
eeune�i fer tme Pru.Qential Lite. 

Internment takes :plaee th.is afte.rn••m at St,. 
Pauls Cemetery F•rt; E-rie. T.he: funeral· in �e 111 -
eharge ot the Palmer L•dgeA.F. 1\'.ND A.M. and members 
•f International lodge I.O.O.F. will alse attend in 
a aody. 


